
Gob. Butler's Party.-The Cherokee
Advocate of the 19th ult. coptains a fetter.
from a geutlenan who accompanied..the
U. S. Commissioner Ia treat with the Cu-
maunches and other Western ludiant, da-
led Head Waters of the Trinity, Jan.
23d," which, is but a few days later than
the news we pu'chshed snnae time since
from the.Van Buten, (Ark.) intellgen.
cer, and contains little aidititoal informa-
tion. The letter states, --The Kicapons
report a great number of Cuutanelacs on

fhr Britso, near the Peak, but the mair.
body as beng at the heart of the Clear
Fork, and on the waters of the Colorado.
One week moro of travel will proha.tbly
take us to the Peak, and the possibility of
an early and general meeting ascertained
-now it is all conjectured. The Creeks
and Choctaws have not yet joined a:ur

party, and are not expected. The Kick
apoos report th;at the Cumanchcs are very
angry at the D Itaares, and will r...t
shaso hands with them. The ddfferencc
has originated from a hautting party of
1)elaware,s but the particulars I have not
beard."

Gen. Gaine's idea of a repullican so!-
digry is well worthy the attention of our

lawgivers. There is mote of aatly trth
than professional arrogance in this. --Ev-
erysoldier and every Ireeman-vulunteer
or regular-should be made to tnow, to a

moral certainty, that tmtilit:ry mrind. high
moral courage, and ttnratl conduct %% ill
alone ,insure his promttiont ; and that to

cringe and crouch about the t. ar Depart-
meut, in the hopte of obtainitng promanto
by intrigne or other fptarty devices. is never

more to result in any bing but d:s-.3race
to the unworthy aspirant. Thel tprpsed
tuaodificatitn. added to a povisiorn of law
requiring every Catlet and every ilid-
shiptmaan to perfort hartd labor it build-
ing Forts, Ruailroads,, F"l atin. laatteries
and other tear stezaters; 1ar at 'r.st live
motths in every yer. until the-yradu-
ate, non ldrender our Naval tnl .\Mliary
Academics :a great puilic be;;eit an., a

national blessing ; ' ittouit the prtpoel
tmdiication thev my heroine a tutional

curse. As the history taf every miliiary
and naval n:ovemaent durin at tfate of
war, is a histori of incee sat: ha !or ont the
part of every ofieer. Stahlier atd scama.,
front the Gnet ral or Admiral down to the
private soldier aitn ordinary seaman inclu-

- sively, I consider a l iittiv or Natal
school without Iahar enough to stren-thet
and familiarize the students it habitual
labor, as a Nt iliaty or a Naval mtockery.
Our glorious lfeolotion was achieved.
not by fabiabtle uoadies, aith fingers
too deica te to htatndle tie a.ll lh:aaer
or hatchet, but by hard hantled. aorkuen,
litany of aomt had itt early life'. been ar-
ctuttied to w ield the sle<.: c kianaacr.
the Pick-axe and the plougi'"
A flosiida Turuip.-The Jaoksnutill'

News hau seen a Tarnip, that weighed 17
pounds, tal grew abnt three tmailes from
that plaice, ot the planation of Mr. A.
G. Philips.

'Vewt Mertal:.-Wot" learn. from S;!li
mant Jo:-rt .u, the discoetry of:ae ine-w

metals, to wltih !lie ntames tire given of

'elopino, Miol.itwt, amod ulitim.-
11oawever stra:tte it may apfpe;atr to tre;-
ofuciettce, =leu-e are pett in the awcrld
aho woul4 naevetr care a staa that tla
weorl.l contaited other ttals tha gold
and sil aer,-btat they imtight realtire a gool
Supply of it.se.

Granita rdle Manufucturcnz Con,puny.
-1'e learn frot the Clarlean Courier,
that the Corpatiy have detertm'ined ta

prac-ead iiat ~i;tta-ly t btui!ling a stiia-
able tructure faor tiiaimauifacty, to ia

. etf statte or brieck, htavintg abuatttutce of
tmateria! Ott tht.spant fact cithIer mottde- atf
butilding,. the haotse toa be 200 feet lay (i;
tey haave naaow. aboaua fart y h.aind, engaged

ira iin~tg ther ennaaal, makinag dlamtt aind
erectil.! -a m.. ilt, iten--!iaag tat cutf their
(a''inm'iiher foar thei aecetitnt, noit onlyv it

Steitr l~ierv htotuses. -tiut ithe enire~ia va.l cge.
They itenttd aIso tao maake cot'racts foi
the inachuinaery as soon ats pactie~Lie.

Court of Coummiton Pe:,s.-Tth Couirt
of Commoetitr 1Pas far 10 e-hiaid District,
.eale its auitttigs fo,- a1 taceh Te-rit, on~
Thlu rsdlay h~at. cf tar a se-a:tnatcf tenl days.
iliac ioert 3. i. O'Neali, wvhase indaefa-
iigable in-'lustry iaild -iper t'-everane arne ni ell
knowtn, hais ilt a pretty cietat dacekat lie-
aitad himt. Thleire neretaineitundreda and
twoit case's ott ther lau Docke-t for adjuti
cation, eighty four oif whiebit- have been
disposted atf, aind eialhter't were e,.nitinuedC~
over1 t-he next te-rmt. Sevral State cat-
sea w.ez ailio ried, tin I he feonuuing
setences pttassed:

Dicey Keeni, traelliing li<;or to tne

grraese a.ithouct bcen'e, ict e-;icsts,- $l(;0
fitte andi onie mionith'sta pisotnmcent Ott
eachI.-

Alexatnder IKeenant, un one case fotr
s.iquttr lwithlent licetnse, andtie.no eazse fair
neC!- ( trading,-t 1o mttaihs impt~arisoiimten:

-anad $500 fate.
W.S Wooid. feaori~ tas tuail hauttery-

on R. IHaw~ley, $10 liec atad two we-ekfs
tiprisontmenut.

I. I-. Coletuaun wvas catiled up for se-n-
tenec.-n a v.erd ict aga intst haimt faimutd
in M'tarcht Tertm, 1&l5G. for gaittina ant I

ke'eping a gamating housnae,- whlich he tail

ticipatcd by prcetentinag the Gornomr's
1'ardon, datede in No'.emnber last .-Suth
.rn Churonicle.

Dan O'Connell'ss.'laraes.-Thte Editor
oaf the Londnatt T1imnes net-eu' 'y se-t over

a Comminssionear tea Iraelantd taa examinte int
to the condtiona tf thte Irish peasat ry
upon O'Ctnnelrls estate-s, w-ho, it nI as

sauid, ere treiede with greait inhumaittttiy,
ind! the Commttissionetrr hats i-retd a cont-
ditcon of thing'., as existinig there. lich
beggars description. Not tanly tare ithe poatr
Irish, on hais estattes, wor-se- off thatn or
slaves, but are redttcend to a level with
pigs atad asses, whlo live in the samie styc
with these wretched htutmant heints, the
latter clothaed in rags atnd wretchtednaess,
walowiing in filthI. and hanvinag tnot Iintg to
eat. but piolatoes and stoatr hartermailk.-

- The great algitatoar liar! bet-er cerrec
those domesucie evils. whvlich otught to lie
heavily on hisiconsciettce (if hte has one)
before he sets himself up as the ebiampi-
on of equeol rights, and theo reformer of
S..tth;,.., L...si.. - Sot/i,,, Cr'mcl,.

Remission of Finles.-ur attention
has been receutly called to the power ex-
ercised by the Governor of remitting
fines imposed by the Courts lor t'cec
against the .tate. 'T'hat his Excellency
i- not aware of how uojustly it operate-,
we fully beheve. By the Ac: of 1:27, it

is provided ihat "'f les and forfeitures tn

posed mo any Court of Sessioens fhr any
Circuit Court District in this State. shalt
be paid to the Commissioners o- Public
Buildings for such District." to be up
pied to the -' repairing of the Court
House and Jail." It fu lows, therefore.

that the retissien ol' fines imposed upon
ciittutials olfeuditig aganst the Btws, not

only def'eat, the cands of justice. but mi re-
over uljecis holest citizees to additional
taxation to repair the public bucldogs.-

The citiztoris of this district are taxed
fire per cent. on their general tax for the
repair of pubbe buildings.-a tax we be-
Hove hcy wtould teve been wholly ix-
emupted fromn, if t he lines whieb I v hebe
imposed by the Cour:s for the lets; few

years had not biecn remitted by our Guv-
crtiors.
The patcr of the Govcrnor to remit

such fules. we, mourcover. consbler ex

retely doubtful. In the 7tn section of
the 2nd Article of the Constitution of
this State, it is said, :- he shall have pow-
et to remit fi..es and i forfitiures unls

othereisc dirccted by Lie" Now %%e

the law of 18:1. appropria ing suee'! fines
to a local and speetic purpose. remove,
thr-m. krmoi Under Ine pne r of the Gov
Iruor, and, cuone-p-i t:y. he hu, no right
to relit thei. It thty went into il-'
coflfer' of the State, tir the beenefli of Ilee'
ic'hle C.,ommonwenfhh, it v eecdd he aunt:.
er toltLer ; but this is not the ca-c. We

hoee hionevetr, that nt heatever mi :y' lhe t' e

Guverutor's pinieon of the t' uititiontal
pmerts of s hi oh e. in this parur-olar, he

n ill, hecrealie, soii:- the' fines iiiposedC h
the CoLrts to ee tappfroepriaeted to their
I at ful and Il--gii:it.- ues, lol tihus re
ieauw the boietst eotl ion elf the pe'uple of
thc Slate (isom a burdeit n hfca it nas tle
intCtiin of the e;i-lat-ie .huieel fell otn

te v"icious: and d:ssolule.-.douttrn(
It r1-el (slit.
D ath of ui Editor.-Jnoathat Elliont.

Ieor ihturteen 3e:'!s lee: able ci tor of ihe
\Weu,;ahglo G uit.zeI. died at Washincg
ton Cliy .Tueursday last. in the 6:21 year
ofC his ;te. .l1e. cit was a natute If
iigfh;tid, ai:d e!tih.d illNew ork ii tle

.eal 16'?ij, v. itere he' cmetncld the bit
site'us eel book pititil;g. In lSii he left

New Yo crk for Souih Aicerie.c and s;.eot
Sthee 3car's in takm;; part ill tile revolu

tiecnteCV tile1' 1 ((colic itc Curr .ctis. lie re
ter dto. the U. St s in 1315. and the
dear afir lie se:tiei n Washbin too, o;
wVilich piue~e ho hats smuee Lbec-n a permoa-

itet resideeo. Mt. Eiliott is fat orably
koonti to the pubelic as the autior of sv.
eri p pr iocliieal i mets.-C/arlcs;on
?Iee..s. --

A Fish Tlrup.-Thc New ilaven lle-

gister gives anl accuit ot the latest Yan-
kee noo; in. Il sihaepe -)fu pate t spriu,; fish
hunk. By :i v.':r del-cure btit ingenious

mciiehincry, as sin as a fish aticetepts to
eile the b.tii the ot,cie. a secud hook
c-umes do anti catcieb.s ln ile the back
of the head. and he is a "''one socker-"

The eeliimr* oia tews:ii per at Colum iiibus
Ohio. a- p es fI'r the nun aippeaineeee
ci his peitir. ;et the rtegfuilar day of publ-
lienaton by in i idlmt "'he was etea;;ed
itm cewhittug :t lelloa i ho hail been

.i.tndr.i.hhit, aull dhP 0t ge.'t11hro411i;gh1
catty enough o g" on wet I tis paper."

1t is a1 poputlatr deui tee blieve.' lhai
an editor is a ;uibeit bel!uws, bound to

pidte cry thiing and! e'v'ery body that wants
to uset i.

" le '7 ha! Diseirah the Qiice <f' a

Bishiop. Drsi~c:& a Gauftd UangL. -t he
c'binedfiii ret c eue ofl lhe In o Ar'ecis'fps

and hef t nit''h.s op~s ofU lEf laud is
computed alt .C3, 15>-I."u

ISjI'.'s Gegrap'ieci f South* C'orolina.-
I;This n eeci Ihes aiireadcy obltamed~c a repuila-
auou ameong thfe s<. mie ofl odr Su n, , nt tiebh

it weil it-cci.s. We hacvfit e ben srock with
one sitatemc ci t Ihis book litut we haen-
never :.cttic e le ere. Simmiel's i the
first anthccor who haiS r'coirdedi the fact so)
im~oerablie tii lur at-- ithat dii hde "'ir't
vic tory er'ci a lji h ,i fleet'' bcy A merice
wals necomifed by Soth Cambir uajtonc
the( memoliiratl. l.. .luaci, 17713, whlet ant

tneii.,bied piahitCe) fordi, siClce the

pr-coud squaidiocnu' f ncriish amel drove her
ve.,scis tol s'O n ithi a disns:ruus defeat -
Clhas. Eiwc. Xeties.

The E.loquence of Molzon-Hfon. WPm
C. Pre slon.-Cv'.e'ry ouie has heolrd oef'lie
aLction. ticlion, action of Demosthenels,
undc of' ni hat a varic'iy tel emti-misti aoli
paions~i5I Rcsitc~s. could expe byi'i i twere

ge-.le; let it i-ct he1 1 upoed'i' hiontever.
dhal suc hi pnefeeons of aret helung to the
aeceicnts cecly. Thle fiellowing anecdoctcte
of' the liOu \Vmi C. P'restati. is illustra-'
th. e ofl cour ren13ank.

Some- years ago, am-i io a tousantd of
oteifirs, ne Cweret' li-.te'ingii to onie of'hi
splfemblld hareaugues frome tihile stumpif lie
saleQ5 us, w~as oe, as dceai us a posti. an
breath ieSs atitnon, cti'hicng atjpparenenyd,
et ery wtordf tiut fell Ireom cth eu utiimr's'
lips'." Now th le u crs tel delight wol-1.

roll Idcownz his checks. rui (low, ini an uen-
govyiiierale: extacy, hc e wouhl sthcut ccut
aplahiuses, wthiich mtight thate heca miiusta-
Len lor' the tnci.' of a small ifihuhider-
stormi A i lenigth Prestin fautnchted eot
ione ctoe p050fassage-s oel miiassuive dlecfa-

110. wih ich, thfose twho haveo hea rd hcimt,
knoot hiim to he so ca patle of' u ticteg.

lii mtitlilicett pleedor. it itas itt

yvrion has d--'serihied llhe moutei~lu-stormis
cefJura. I is efl'.-ct upfon the muitudoce
nt as like a tn iiur wtitid. Our deafi f'riendf
c.ld conti helt nttsielf tnt longeer; beet
baiwlinc' ino (our ear, as if' lie twoultad blow
it enet ithl a tcemopest-'' \Vlic's ithat a

speaking ?" cried lie.
+- \Vm.c C. Pr-eston" replied we-as

ooch asi ocr lungs woutld let us.

\tVho 7" enqimred lhe still louder thian
before.
.* Williamtt C. Prestotn, of'Sooth Caro-
ina," tepliecd we, almost splitting our

throatin the effort.
W\ell! wecll!"-rturned hec-" I

cau't hea. a darcn word, hie or yocu are

sayinig. but great Jerico!' don't he do the
,mtinse snendid ?"-outhm Carolinian.,

Miaking an Odd PFelluw.-Quito an

amusing irial carne ol. lust week before
the Court of Cononi Peas of this Dis
tric'. It appeared that a party of mils-
chievons Sntd- H ill w;ngs pers;uled an

indolent fellow named Barrentine. trat le
could get rid of the na-cessity uf warkin:
it he woiul consent to let them make
him an Odd Fellot: that the ' Order"
in C..l nahia would allow himl twenty fiv-
dlthars a qzaarer. tfr life. when ho twa-

hilitt.:,-w ihieb wa,' o be dune by brand
in-! The persuasions of his comrades

aced tic pr.t3pect of ease and compara
live :i1fluenaace i.flwenced Zhe silly fellow
to sulmit to the operation, which was
done ir a most uarb;trouts manner ns itha

Cotnou) cartte brand with the letter E
and a dinamoud finl it applied to the fleshy
parr of his body s, ten times The fellow
)-ated .n his e'i";ence owht t he' (-st eppli
nta ion of the brand IiU:t so miuch that lie
begged them in deitat they tild hitn
t-int unle's it was well donell le could nat
pass exmtiii oniit . When cross ques'tin-
ed by the defenrdats' cionliseiI, with an

inplied douht of the truih of hi- evidence,
he ofT-red to exhibit tho realily itself in
cnrroboiration, but his ianor the InJdge

saiil i.e xould dispe:se. with that so-rt of
testinfyliv. The laie, however, was es

atalished to the satishaction o' the Court
by other testimony. The perpetrao rs of

the outrage were !ond goi It, hut ap-
p""led frot thle verdict of the jury.-

.So,,tlhern Chr-niclc.

"I WOULIDNOT LIViEALWVAYS!"
O N E wonhtl itnaturully be led to the con-

cision. Irai no apparent iegleiience
tnuanitif:ed by any "ho are anteri:g tau-
der the hlaetiil itilienen: o' Coas.nsmputi.
and other I'aoartuaty Altiotiins. ;hat they
haJ as-timed the words. "1 would not live
always," as paciiinrly ada ptei In thtemtise'lves,
or that b. heving ths.eir ca'se to !me hapeles.,
had abandoned iiinetiiesa.s to dat-pair. Bit.,

rnne need nespair, whiele and bolo;:
lasts." of i.-iung iltimtataeiv cared ofevery a nd
aly kind of pitunairv di-nise. Jauync-s Ex.
ptctorant. h.as biten provetl by ample experi
eii:e lo lie tlet most irs.-eO.-tal reteudy in the
world ftr t' caire of Conigus Cosi iis,,mptioni,
Astltn;. Vhoopinig CowaIi. Bronchitis. and
all (ther 111,isensalf the Tihiia.:u, Lniigs,ot
lire.t. Nu 'tie ev,:r used it without feeling
relie.

J..'\ E'S .\ LF''tiLA1'IV: 'hns eured
tiittitnu aerl: --en. ( :;t-,s af Ilieben attnin s , S.roilaf,

Kin s s a ai. I.1 1)ae.1 s f thilie Skit, a uin11

ber "f c:as. oif ttit, ittd tteverial eases of Tic
Do!era:. ; ..t e tweity eases ..t" Cattier nd
Canceais j'lumolrs Ctpw'ards of si.tiv etes
of Goia. (,r .iro 1-c;hilreie. (swelied neik ) tatd
removes sink andi norbii hendchaes, ai.dim
parts tine in' n;;ir ;i th ie whnke Iram. l'rt

pasre ad anl soi at u. . South Thiid Stieel
1'iiiadelpahin.

(.L R. St Itm)3E i1"T is Dr. J;yie's onlyArent at Ealaield ( altiIlise.
I'-irctare (f'Counterpils!.iMarch 2i ,;t 0

IIatatutI, Marel: IS.
C"ollon.-Since nstr I ust reviewI of thi

tuarkei for this article. there was a oad
lernandi, until within the last too or ihrer

41-is, wS ben it b-einme soncwhsat dull,
antl hoders natn find it mjore dilii~ t to
sell at a red .ltiot of tin 1 S ito !. "11.-no
Ole ra e e trret in t hit Ia in, fler part oflat
naeek. We know- af n caisO ftr this
redction in !rice, 'uunless it may lie at.
lribiute It, the lirge ganutnly i sahlserinl., l

"salTe, a ga;t titi.Y !Iitna la i sivit'g h)el
brought in hv IIh ir'ce uadvan;ce in prices

;aluitnal f1 1tem disposed 1a Sell tat golinig
r W ote--urdinaEry to olhtlhhiat,

Gilto Gd; ; inid~dling" fair to inir, lir uo 7.)
hlly ilar to gool lair, 7 t) 7 ; choice,6

cents.
P'ro*ision.-It this line we hive nu

cba iinge itn prices, fir which w refert t.

J/The Rliver.--We have inow ia good
s'enitttboat river. ;attd we( ;iie le'ta'ed tisea gooda gj tlati'y ao' totuti .hippiiing hv
5:aitb direct to C hateni .--fcpulicuan

Cr .Ustn . Matrch iIS.

hais been't gonel a r'vivail int the 'atire aal
Ctiai, ain ing, poalldy. to thet ceritainli

that hEi cr1p wii fill short or wh'a't it wsl
h e year. Viry liniie h-aavevear. is comaingt
to1( thlii mari kea. We' tiote genaern ies

w.l ihini theO i tt! few idy, ait fi'man, inta
cenit; ii smatllI !at lilowser er baroautght 8 I S.

theii stairr-, ;r t0 tao S.) ci s. -80) cenittby
nea ights tanid 85 by mencstire. Cuttr
coria renadily brninags 80 cents out of thec

'A aigons. --CioIunia h /ronicle.

.Uais'o C JVolice.

Ai (odIe, No. 50', ir be.hed r

S.aaar.lai s'eninag nex". 'at 7 i 'lock.
Theia Brethre~in are regqaitssd toiei un

toImatndnc.s b iio.. of unor

tance n' ill lie pari'-v'ntedl o them.
By aardetr of W. M'.

JAS. NIURiRELL, Secretarv.
March -25 Jr 9'

SIIF. Low.ser laittao of the 10thi legi'
fair drill andl revie'w at Monlunt WVilIintg. On Sat-
Strdlay thle 25th A pril ntext. The Upaper Bt.
-talitiina ('a r asTole's oat Saiuadnay, thec 2nd
daay sit Mayv iext.
The tanicers of each Balinlion will attend i

Ithecir rspeaac ive Battalina piaradle t'rountds thec
slay prev'ionsa the lieviewq. t'or drill ansd in-
striactiont. 'lThe Lts'itenuantt Colsinel a nd Mnjor
are echarge'd to extentd the abovo iorder to their
rsplective Baitaittin..
By orde'r (If R. B. B1OURtKNIGHT, Colonel 1(0tl

llegimtet, 8. C. Militini.
-M. MI. GIRA IIAMAdjutant.

March 21 Gt '9

Cohn! Corn ! Corn !!
00 0 Bhushiels Csirn, for sale at

2,Edgefield Vlne
A aply to C. H. GOODMA~N.
inrceh 11 3'J 7

ROBERT"S P'IUCES CURRINT.
RPRAW pd Magistrates' Blanks, all kinds, correct,

and beautiful piper and typo al 50 cents per
quirt

Snda. :Sugar and Butter Biscuit !5 cents per pound
.p unish ludig.SI 081 175 per ponud
Tirkey Figs best quality !6¢ cents per pound
Mallnu Grapes " 25 " "

"" !usins " 1:; ". "

Suyrna Dates " 15. " "

Z.int. Currants " 181 " "

Genoa t'itrou " 371 " -'

3it-arsai .25 " "

Soft Shell Almonds " 20 " "'

Paper :hell Alnonds " 31. " "

Preserves in Glas, Jars. Pickles, Oranges, Lemon!,
Candies, Sardines in Oil. Starch, Jujubo Paste, Suaps
&c :t ily usual low pra:eS.
ugar I1 pounds to the all-ir,

Col'ee, bas- Rio, 0 poi uds to the dollir
Tohanco, 121, 181 25 and :371 cents per pound. Thias
last is very choia* Iloney Dew.
Super iurbo ide ofSodla25cents per pound
Cream ofTurtar 37& cents per p.ound
Ilatches, not to be matched, 25 cets per doz boxes
Segars, 3 dos. for 25 co.a or 10 c.tt the siugle !nzea
31e 'a bestCulfdin s. wed Saoes or Bontees at $: per
pair. ilen'sPegged -Shoes 81 t, $1 75 per pair. )lin's
erewed Calf-kin 'oo-, oat to e eten, $4 per par.
Mlen's Pegged BootI;$SI t!7; to .: 511 l p.air. W.men's
Slippers50 c-at.per pair. leni's do. t'!{ ets. per pair:
Womnen's Pumps a.od tlnki:., $1 to $1 37j per pair.
)liaes eund Chilren Gaier ltouts &c.

Dr. Jaunat Dollar atediciues will be Fold by me as

Agent at 871per Bottle to prevent spurious kinds being
palnea on thu public.

'nagnesis 371ceuts par pound whirh with a irger
stock of Perfaiaery-and ledicines, laooks and St tione.
ry, lats &c are offered to the public fr. Caah lower
than auy inthoTrade. IK. S. RlhEltR'fTS.

Edgifmc!dC. 11.,March24 9
Country Orders accomopanicd by a Remittance proptnly

aitended to.

."y TICS.
HE ubscrib.r wishing to leave

MIT the Sthtae.flfters hii LANDS 1ar
sale, IY!1'in Ahheville Disirict. nn tham waters
o' Ro I' er. two milesa east of Lonndsville.
and only six frnm the Savannah liver, Co .-

sistinlg of Twelve Hundred Acres. one half
cleated and' the balaue it woods, on it credit
of one, two and three ye;rs, instalnienit bear-
ing inlerest.
0n said Pl:tntatian ther ia a good DW EL.

LING. a new GIN IIGUE uand .SCREW.
;and. THRASHING HOUSE. antd all out-

hots new. The Plaittation is nder go:
repair.
Any person wishi:zto purchase will do well

to call on the subs. , iii.
JOHN %. M ARTIN.

Ahheville, alara:h 18 tu (Ban.) 9

SHL:.IfFaF SALE.
A. J. Ratm.ho.

vs. Fi Fa.
John W. !:Wrier.

Y vir'.te of a wail of Firti Facius lap tile
directaI.1 Inill proceed taa sell at Edge-

tiela Court Iuise. n the first 1Ualottn ihd
'Tuesday in April nest. The ltlowiil., Negroes,
In wit Elick. A-a on. George rand Colmlbus,
the property of the Dliedaant in the above
staled caste.

'Terms pus.4.
Hf. DOULWARE, s. E. D.

M:rcI It !1

SHERIFF SALE.
A. J. Rambo,

vs. Fi. Fa.
Henry Carter, Sr. I

a ' virtue of sundry writ. oif Fieri Faci:as. to
.9 me directed, I will proceei to sell at Edge

field Court llouse, 1ati the First Mlonda.y tad
'T':u'edav in April ne:xt. lte tallowinig Negrues,
lo-wit: Edatiind. l.ack, Joes tand Easter, lilt
pioperty of the delitndant initlae above stated

11. BOULWARE. s. E. i.
M1ar:h25 I. 9

Tax Notice-No 2.
wll attend at the tnesanid places hreal-
ler aa-seelietd, to clkct tiie General, lor,

and R!tad '.ax for the 3 ear l15, as olluws.
nz:
At S.niJy's on .Monday 30th :arch.

Pine 1ia,.e,. Tuesday 31st. "

"" Itasnd.:I, mu eduesday let April.
'" B3ente. Island, til Tunesd-::ay w.d-

ilaimaburg oil I'riJ.ty tea 3ad "

Geigers on Saturday t.he 4th a
"" 1.t Ca; rt IIlse.fatml:ty Gilt

v ightmaa 'a S. I . ''uesday 7.h1
aclaiaer's old Place. \edauesadav 51h

-Reid lid LIn imarslay Uth 4

4. 1laji's aan F'raraiay 10t"ll
SAt F'aaelanlds, "In daturday 1Ith"
-Libea.rly 111onIlt :.ionuitiu la
-xAtrtiia'a lil Tulesday 1 4th"
.Sne.ppatd's ran Wsednaesa l5tha"

l'SaerlieXl~d n ~T 3radiaay t "

a. ITowe':na Friay24h 4
jUniemn's Xmaiouadrntny I~th

.4 Perry's .X advon7Mtnay2h
-- laatedo' 0in Iiuesdi,21st "

Darrn'smamWuday "

"Edgefield C 11. a'n Monday atnd Tuesday

Alfi tnhaiclh ay Iloks. will be closed for the

pel llNh QU' TL.EL;UM, Tr. E. D.

Mar 'A 3tJG

R{ats. Mice, and1( Bed Bugs !
*Slounltain Cra~k Near Gilgal Church,

o. .dgaefield th March, 184G.
Sir-I pmttchasedC from yan a box of Nathan

L~evis's Paaeptmaitionl foar destrtiymag Rats. .tiice.
Rachest~ Aill. and1( Bed ugs. anad having
tried it; vadolnariiy certify, that it is the best

thamig for thle puirpo~se,. that I at'ear sawt or heard
ah It lase clareal myt biotase of lats atnd
?m'Ice. antd muitst praove vlutablet tao every far-
'

mer what has a corna crib atr grain house, which
is infes'tted by Rts. It is walrratedvl free fraomi
all 1,oison- Youar4 raeapectlinily.

WM1 lBAYLF.Y.
Tiam- bv Preparattioni as rot snio by R. S.

R( IERWIS. at Edlgefimeld Court Unaaase.
Mlarcha 1d 2 8

New Books ! New Books !!
t LLO at' Play, and at Schooi,

I inCcopies cllfltOmmo Prayer,
PIlam do dci

Mi idhelfs Gemograph~ly ad Atlas,
.1 itchel's Prtnttry Geograpahy,
Co~me onl uftimtcy,
Mbisaa La'tlie's H141nse Book,
llak Boaaks. atlI sizes.

Reacordl Paper andt Law Blatnks,
.' ebste'r's, Johnisonu's atnd Walker's Dic-

tinaries,
Il'Anhligne's History of' the Reformnatin 4
volumes
Charlotte Elhsabeth's Works, Wlonlgs of

H-arper's Ftamily Library, conitaipinag mat'y
works.
a Boy's and Girl's do.

a' Scho"l District, do. do
" Classical do. do.

Hatnnaha More'st Works,
Pe~rciras Mlateria Medica,
Bltuande's Encyclopedia,
Evenings at Hoame. &c.
Leads for Everpointed Pencbi.

R. S. ROBERTS.
Fdgeneld C. II.. Marclt 18 2t 8

Cabinet W'ae-Roofm.
T iE dubscriber respectfu~ly informe
1Uhis friends and the public at large,

that he will continue e ecrrv oi i'he CAB-
INE-T MAKIN; BUSINESs. in all its
various branches, at his shout on the crowE
street leading to Rev. W. B. Juhnson's.
R'ppairing done with neatness amnd des, -

paira. a funesals attended to at theshortest notice, and odi the most reasona-
bit tarn:s JACKSON COVAR.

Fehru;ary IS 3t 4

NOTICE.
1 1 E firm of Covar& Son was dishilv-

ed. h'y mutual consent, on the first
January Ina-therefore all persons intlebt-
el lt therm for work (lone during th'e last
year. are requesai d to settle ilite same. as

the:are desitous of closing the business
of the firm.

JOHN COVAR,
JACKSON COVAR.

February 18 3t 4

The Through Bred Horse

PRINCE DJALMA,W ILL htanl the ensuing Spring Sea-
onu at Eelield Village every

Saurd;;y, the a;ml'utee of his time at tho
bouse o' the sahqeriber, at the low price
of 5. 1) and $15.
Prince Daltma was got by (r.!. Hamp-

'.On's iiported Sovereign, was bred byCol. iManninra, out of his imported Langar
mtare, is a blood bay ' ilth black legs.
imane, and tail, ahout sixteen handy high
and fsor years of a-e. Sovereign was byEielius out(of t"luer de Lis. Laniar
.area as get by Latngnr, out of the Hal-
kmn by lilacklock. her dam by Mr's. Fry
by Walter. &c &c. Sea-on to cim-.
mienice lath oifl M arch. and end 10th of
June. Twenty-five cents to the groom
in every inmstauce. R. WARD.

Mllarch 4 41 5

, Notice.
Wll.L be let ti, the lowest bidder, at Edge.1.-i1 Curtfl ouse. "n the First Mon-
day in April uia.t, the building of a Br dge
across liorti's Cmeek. where the five notched
toed r rosses said Creek. The liridge to be erne
hundar 1 and twentty-five leet long clear -f btt-
mints. and ih' bttnients to be made by the
uidertaker. The liridge amid buts-ents to be
cell built. and ofgoud materini, artd warran..
ted to b. kept in good repair flir the term of
seven years troe that d:e.

Irand antid good secn.ity will be required
upon the tvarrantee whet, the Bridge i: re
rerved.
March .1 4t 6

Castings and Nails,t Ii 1. Subscriber oilers for sale 3,000 lbs.
Castings, consistn oif Ovens, Skillets,

Spiders, &c. aid 100 kegs of Cut Nails,
from No. 4 to No. 20.

S. F. GOODE.
Feb25 tf 5

Souti Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas Davis,
vs. Attachment.

Enoch Bvne.
Verity Farmer,

vs. Harmon Hust Attachment:
and' Enoch Byne.

Moore & Davis,
vs. Attachment.

Enoch Hynie.
Eimily 11. 'I'ubman,

vs. Allachment.
Enoch Bn e.

S111 E Plaintils in the above cases, having
athisday tiled their declairationis in my

dilice, and the dettndtanits hiavinig neither Wived
or Aiornecys known to reide within the linmits
of the Statie, on whom n copy ofmnid declara.
tins with a rule to palead enn be s.erved: It is
thiefre ord.>red, that they doi appear amid
plesad tea sntid declairatins withint a year tund a
dtiy fromthe datte hiereof or ini delault thereof
'oia mid absolute judtgmnttts will be aiwarded
againsubemct. THus. G. 3ACON,c. c. a'.

CIGJR8.
19 Mh.I. Sp.ish (L Valedos)

5 M1. [nmermalReaias, (--Venus.')
Just received, atnd four sale lay

SIBiL-Y & CRAPON
Habuity,1846U . tin

' tiare' autihorized'u toe announimce JOllIN Rt.
W EVER. Esq , as a cruaedidate tfat the liotnso
ofl Rtepiseentatives.aUt. the ensninag electIon

M~archa 11 me 7

We' are .iuliotized to anmaounce DN..
IEtiJLotNUu, Es., iv a ctandidato lt: tho.
House eof Rejresentatives, at the enao-
eh-ction.. Febvh. 25 te 5 *

We ate autho-ized to announce OLIVElk
ToWtES, Esq., as a candidate for the
'.'iouse of Representatives, at the ensuiug
election. Feb 25 te 4

We are athorize'd to anmounce Col.
AnRTHUR StatP'Kt.s as a candidate for the-
Homnse of Recpresenitatives, at the ensutinig
'-etion,

Feb, 25 tot 5
Weo are' au thorizedl na annunce Col. P.

S litooKs. us a cantdid'ate ier the I-imse
at the ensui.:g clectiona Feb 25 te 5
We are authorized to atnnunce JOHN

DOBY Esq., as a canditdate for the Le-
tislature at the ensuin-g eletion..

Februar~y 4 m(l

( ifWe nre ath~lorized to aiinotunce B.
C. YANClF.Y. tes a candidute~far the Legitsla
tte, at the ensning electioti. Jant 28 te I-

W are authorized to an~-
nounce lap TP. J. HIlBBLER, Esq ,as a
catnediate foer the Senate. at the ensing
elec-tiotn. March 4- tea 6

O2 We are authorized -to ani-
tnouncee Col. .JOHN BAUSKETT as a
Candidate for the Senate, at the ensuing
election. Feb 25 te 5

g> We are anthorized to an-
nounce N. L. GRIFFIN Esq. us a Can-
dlidate for the Senait@et the ensuing elec-

Feb !5 1 5

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Precious Larket, vs. Will. Billfor
t.iifotd and wil, H. Boul,
ware and wife, and others. 3 Partition

NV pursunet- of an order of the
Court of Equity, settring to the

C 'mmtissionrt tousce-tainand ri-port-tlhe
debts or the estate and Elocutrix oil
lp'e.Jilhn Lark dccetsed, tip be paid
(ul of tii- 'rec'eds of' (h.e; l of til
troperty suhlt by he Connissioner in
Lquity in this case, It is ordered, ihaa
the parties in this c*ase and tie crt-d-
Dits laiming paVnient front the pro
coa'ls "l' said salt, do appear in nay
'f:liev on refeiren~ce bv I1 o'clock A. M.
on Saturday the 18th day of Api.il
nlext.

S. S TOMIPKINS, C. F. E. D.
Com' Offirei- March 17 5t 8

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL he sold at Ed,efield Court [latise;

on the first Monday in April next be-
tween the usual hours of sale, a tract of Land
cott:initg lon- hndred and seven acres. more
or less, sitat. tm said Ilbstric t. on the Martin
oaawna Rond. 21 muiles above Hatiburg, adjoin.
ing lands of Daniel Prescott, Johntainistord.-
nad otheis. Terms of sale otne half cash, the
other hail on twelve months credtt.

IL IlIENDERSON.
9 Mnrch 13 3t 8

6i Cents Reward.
RANAWAY troin the Subscriber, on or

about Christmtats, my indeuted na pren-
tfee. Allen Little. The public are cautioned
againt harboriig areimployintg said boy. as
the law will be efurced ugaimst all who du so-

JOUSIAl iUOWE[,L.
Maci IS t 8

A juist neceived. and will keep con-
.EZNL tantly otn t.id. a fresh supply o'
Dogts. Medicisacs, £Painlts. Oats

naW ye titf.
Ihe do.-s not ttink liraiper o humbug the

public by adecrhising his paires. but persons
nshmtg to po ct-e tmay be assured th:at i:

wil sel at as LOW ictrs as aay one in Edge
iald. hlamtbug or Augusta.
The following constelutes a part of his

slt/ck ty Alcaicines :

Eptm acid Gutliahr Sahts,
Ca.iter Oil it totties, or by the gallon.
Cautmel, Tart. Lmetic, Assalu:utda, Arrow

1:114e, Rthurban im Jaa, .Lge.a.Giun .Mynel,
.\loes, tiamboge. Cal eoe I ppller, .tMurphile.
reiir 'I'aTut:u, pitum, Ladtanut. 'aregot.

ic. Qni i;e, I'tepauratons of Irot, tu:Ia.
weet til, Sarsaparilla Rtoot, and preparattios

of tte sate. Capaiva', Cuiotide of Soda, Lttiwr,
Catmphor, Ni ire, Aiununat Hiave Syrup, and
any ut/ar at itle thant may be called liar.

Patent £viedicines.
(1-All oi u..lAvYs's',iedicemes, warranted

geniton. Sl.t as cheap ts can ho louid at

any !lig Stare, tm this or any other place;
obtained directly from Dr. Jayne, thaiuah
his only .4gnet ita Atgasta.

Bli's Sar.ap.rilla. Sand's Sarsaparilia,
Carpenter's Do. Philotoksen.
Carpenter's :tract Cubebs and Copava.
'I'arraut's O., aMedicommuuen:um, Godfrey a

Cordial, 1 afatt's Pills. M1otiatt's Bitters,
Cthampian's t'evt and Ague Pills. Caintupi-
ain's Vegitable Anti-dyspeplie Pills, Hull's
Fever uid Ague Pills, Spencer's Pills. Huall's
Lozenges, Peter's Pill's, Cook's Ptl's. Du-
pont Tooth Drops. Thoampson's Eye Watert.a
I'aatettock's Vermiltfge. Thompsonian Med.
icines, Rowatd's Tonic Mixture, Seidlitz and
Soda Powders, Snvait's Panacea, Turlington's
Balsam. ay's Liniment, Ilarrison's Oint-
met, at sure cte tar <cald head. Ccarpa's
Accoo.tic Oil. tir deafness, and all oilier
Patena t 3 ediciues it coutoun use.

PAINTS AND OILS.
White Lead. tWall kinds; ted do : 'Verdi.

gris. Spanisa Brown, Ventetiau ited, Vandyke
rBownt,'[T.rkey Ilumttaber, "ltr. mne Green

t.:ettS eL'!auw. Vertnillioa, Stine Ucttre.
Ivory Black. 'Terra Sietina, brupj Lake Pa-
tet'Black, Lutmp Blaick. Yelltow Ochre, Lyth-
;ar.te.Rustan~a Bilute, Tuirpetntine. 1(ose- Pak,
V:traista of atll kinids. Lianse-ed Oil, Traita Oil,
Lontap Oil, Neat's F~oot Oil, antd ull the Essenx-
had Oils.

D)YE STUFFS.
Spanai.h Fltt [tndigo, Anmnatte. Muadditr

Logwood, Gamwoopad, Brazil Wood, Ftustuic,
Red Suauntders, Tmaneric, Copecras, Alutin,
Bhluestonet, anad all othuer Dye 8itutfs.

SP10 Ed.
Black Popper A llspice, Mace. Citnnamota,

Cloves, Uintger, Race anad Pulverized l'ut
utegs. &c.

M1:SC ELLANEO US.
Window Glass, lftatt 8 z 1 0 op to 20 x 30,

Pmuttv. '~itinug, Spierma Cuandlets,Candle Wicks

'ed1W'er.Tooth Brn.'best. Glue, Gold uand
ISi:ver Leat, Syuiigis oft all kmits. 'Trusses,
intk, jlaclt anad .':ed, lnk Pou'ders. Letuwna
Sy rtay, M astard, Pink Szucars, Stunit, l.ignor-
Sul Eraatua. Paotta. Salt Petre, Sealinug WVax.
Spong~e, Stiarch, Paint Brnsbes oft every de-
tacriptuou, WViite Wash Brn-tsbes. Dustng
Br-tsnse, Swveepitng Brunsbas, Scrntbbinag. Horse
and Shoe Blrushaes, tlair Brusbes, Shaving-
Boaxes, Shaavitng Soap, r all kinads, Washing
Suonps,'Toilet Saaiaps. Rose,' of varitus kindls;
a variety of fuine articles of Tobiacco. At.ao,
faine enl'Tobac, o fait smaoking and chaewing,Lat.mmery, 1%oaattg Bottles. Nipple 'Shells.
ICtejpinig G.lassaes. Latcets, Alcohual, Rtat anad
Rtoiach B:ane. Sutath Toots, Cauml'a Hlair, anad
Stable Hair Paticils.

All the taboave articles are warratnted good.
antd sold ona tennis to please purchasers fotr
cash, oron apaproved credit,.

J D. TIBBE3TTrs.
Eilgafield C. II.. \I area 11 th 7

RE1VTAL!
1H~I E Susicriber wvould respectilly attmne

to htis fr-iaeds tand thae pnlic ge.'araliy,
that lhe las i|cmnaced to the Store furmerly oc-
cupied by ile.ssrs BL.AND & hJTi.Elt, witare lie
inttnds qpentitg int a len days tan addition to
his presenit stock. a choice selecttin of

Spring and Summer Goods,
whtti will be sold oun such terms as canntot
fail to give satisfaction. O DE

S. F. GO E
Mbarch 4 4t6

. Wanted
'J Y the subscriber, an active youth, 12 o

.1115 years tot' age, to act as Clerk int a
stao J. D TIBBETTS.
Edge field C. hI., Itiarcha 4 tf 6

FLOUR,
J USTreceived. 25 barrels fresh NORtTH-
0 ERN FLO TR. anad for sale by

-SIBLEY & CRIAPONG.
Hnmhnre tf -


